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Steel Cars to Balk Robbers.
Steel cars are to be constructed 

for the use of the railw ays in 
the west and south to protect 
the mail and express cars from 
robbers. The first experment 
w ith the new cars is to be made 
by the Rock Island, which has 
ordered live and w ill operate 
them in the southwest. If they 
are found to be a ll that is prom
ised for them other railroads in 
T exas w ill use them on all lines 
where robberies have occurred 
in the past few years and over 
territory considered dangerous.

The cars to be made for the 
R ock Island w ill be supplied 
with port holes like an armored 
vessel and it w ill go hard with 
any train robber who attem pts 
a  raid on Uncle S a m ’s mail or 
express carried by the company.

The sheet steel w ill be three- 
eigh th s of an inch on the sides 
and roof of the cars, while the 
doors w ill be a little  more than 
half an inch thick. The doors 
w ill be swung on extrem ely 

j  heavy hinges and w ill be rein
forced by steel bars on the in
side, so that it w ill be almost 
an im possibility to blow one 
open.

The car w ill be a little  sm all
er than the regulation express 
car, but w ill accomodate nearly 
as many shipments as the regu
la r  cars. A  vault w ill be built 
in one end of the car and a ll 
money and valuable parcels 
w ill be locked in. The vaults 
w ill have time locks on them 
and it w ill be impossible for any 
one to open them between sta 
tions unless they are dynamited. 
T he use of the steel cars lessons 
such a probability, as the heavy 
steel door or the steel w alls 
would have to give w ay first.

There have been no train rob
bers of any magnitude in T exas 
for some time, but New Mexico 
and other adjacent states have 
been adding a few to the list 
and the companies operating 
here want to be prepared when 
an attem pt is made and want to 
be able to take aw ay the occupa
tion  of the few remaining des
peradoes.

W a t s o n ’ s N ot if ica t ion .
V in c e n n e s , Ind., Aug. 6.—  

Judge S. L. W illiam s of Vincen
nes, chairman of the Peoples 
P a rty  notification committee, 
appointed at the convention at 
Springfield, 1 11 ., tonight named 
A ug. 28 as the date to notify 
Thom as E. W atson of Georgia, 
o f his nomination for president. 
The notification w ill take 
place at Cooper Uuion H all, 
New Y o rk  city.

No Strike Settlement.
C h ic a g o , 1 1 1 ., Aug. 7 — A fter 

a fight which has lasted nearly 
four weeks a settlem ent of the 
stock yards strike seems tonight 
to be as remote as at any time 
since the struggle for suprem
acy began. N either side to the 
conflict during a ll this time has 
shown any signs of weakening.

The packers while claim ing 
that they w ill soon have their 
affairs y in normal condition 
again still admit th at so far 
they have been able to get but 
550 of their old em ployes back 
and that the m ajority of their 
men are unskilled workers.

According- to the strikers 
every animal th at has been 
slaughtered since the strike was 
called has been at a financial 
loss to the packers, as in the 
m ajority of cases a lack of sk ill 
ed workmen has made it inpos
sible to operate the by-products 
department and this source of 
revenue, which, under normal 
conitions is a clear profit to the 
packers, lias been allowed to go 
to waste.

L ast week the packers figured 
on a break in the ranks of the 
strikers when work is resumed 
tomorrow morning, but there 
was nothing tonight that would 
indicate that the men were even 
considering- such a step or that 
they had anj’ idea of surrender
ing tomorrow or at any future 
time. According to Michael J. 
Donnelly, president of the 
B u tch ers’ Union, the organiza
tion which precipitated the 
strike, the strikers are in a bet
ter condition today than they 
were on July 1 2 , the day the 
strike was called.

bdsso-japah war news. ■ ■ n R a n B B n B H i
Closing In Near Port Arthur,
L o n d o n , Aug. 8.— The Times 

correspondent at Tokio under 
date of Aug. 7 . says that there 
are unofficial reports there that 
tne Japanese have captured 
commanding positions north and 
northeast of Port Arthur at a 
distance of 2 , 7 5 0  yards from the 
main line of Russian defenses.

Cloudburst In Colorado.
T r i n i d a d , Colo., Aug. 7 .— A  

cloudburst in Fisher Canyon, 
three miles north of here, to 
night caused the loss of tw o 
lives and flooded mines and oth 
er property in and adjacent to 
the canyon,

William Haigh, general man
ager of the Trinidad Coal Com
pany, which owns several mines 
in Fisher Canyon, and an em
ploye, W illiam Richardson, 
while driving up the canyon 
were caught in the flood and 
drowned.

Two bridges on the Santa Fe 
road near Elmore were washed 
out.

It is reported that bridges and 
roadbeds of the Colorado and 
Southern have been damaged 
also.

One of the first things P arker 
is pledged to do, in the event of | 
his election, is to convert four 
hundred million silver dollars 
into subsidiary coin, by c a llin g ; 
them in and m elting them down. 
A fte r  he has done that, there 
are three hundred million green
backs to be called in, retired and 
substituted by anasset currency. 
Y e t Bryan w ill support Parker 
to  more firmly establish the rule 
of the money trust which he 
says is the mother of all other 
tru sts- Honest men find it hard 
to  credit Mr. Bryan with the 
sincerity his friends claim  for 
him— Mercury.

A Missouri Pacific flyer 
plunged into a raging creek 
eigh miles from Pueblo, Colo., 
Sunday night and 75  persons 
were killed and drowned. The 
train was made up of six cars, 
express, smoker, diner, chair 
car and two sleepers. N early 
every coach was well filled 
when the train pulled out of 
Denver at 5 o ’clock. The train 
was whirling along through a 
storm to make fast time when 
it dropped into the stream.

The last week was the best in 
point of attendance up to the pres
ent time at the World’s Fair. For 
the first time the 600,000 mark was 
passed, the total for the week be
ing 601,411. The total attendance 
to date is 6,258,988.

After Bear’s Base of Supplies.
The Japanese are advancing 

on Mukden and it is probable 
that a sim ultaneous a tta ck  w ill 
be made on Mukden and Liao 
Y an g, in which case a decisive 
battle is assured.

Boss Said To Be 111,000.
St . Petersburg , Aug. 6.— A 

telegram from Liao Yang says the 
Japanese lost 13,000 wounded and 
killed in an attack on the Russian 
center.

This apparently confirms the 
Mukden rumor of an unsuccessful 
attack on Anshan Shan. If true 
this means the Japanese attack not 
only failed but that they were 
driven back. Otherwise the Rus
sians could not furnish an estimate 
of the Japanese casualties.

New* Cattle Disease.#
The D allas News stock re

porter says:
“ Cattlem en in H ale and some 

of the adjoining counties on the 
plains have been quite uneasy 
over the appearance of a new 
cattle  desease in that section, 
which affected the feet and 
mouth of the anim al, and which 
was feared to be the real foot 
and mouth desease that has 
caused considerable trouble at 
various times in different por
tions of the United States. The 
situation w as referred to the 
Bureau of Anim al Industry at 
W ashington and an in vestiga
tion requested. The bureau 
delegnted the work of in vestiga
tion to Inspector Imes, whose 
station is a t  R osw ell, N. M. 
T hat gentlem an has just finish
ed his work and finds that two 
districts are infected, one in 
and around H ale county, and 
the other in the vicin ity  of 
Hansford. His diagnosis of the 
trouble is th at it is mycotic 
apothous fever, which, in plain 
English, is noninfectious foot 
and mouth disease.

“ W hile the desease is alleged 
to be noninfectious, the inspec
tor found in some instances that 
whole herds were affected w ith 
it, but none of the anim als have 
died. It is stated th at the man
ner in which the desease is ac
quired is through the eatin g  of 
forage that is infected with the 
poison, and it is not capable of 
being- transm itted from one 
animal to another through the 
medium of microbe or bacillus.. 
The W ashington authorities 
have agreed th at the diagnosis 
of the desease is correct.. In the 
meantime cattlem en in the in
fected d istricts are g rea tly  re
lived to find th at the desease is 
not w hat it w as g e n era lly  fear
ed to be. ”

W E M UST

Make Room
For Our

Fall Stock,:
and to do so we will give our friends and customers j 
the advantage of another Special Sale.

We will give you an Elegant 3-piece wash suit, j 
Coat, pants and vest for only S I.90. We have onlyi 
about 25 of these suits left thsU we must close out, j 
First come first served. Every straw hat in the house! 
at and below cost. A  few 2-piece Flanel suits at the j 
following prices:

$0 00 Suits now only $ 4 . 5 0  
$7.50 “ “  “ " 5 . 5 0
$8 . 5 0  “ “ “  0  5 0

Blue Line 1 Coats and Pants at 1 . 0 0  each.
We will also make Special Prices on Children’s clothes du- [ 

ring this sale. Don’t forget that we have the Largest Stock of j 
Dry Goods, Groceries and Feed in the town and at prices that, 
will please you. So when you want anything in this line always] 
come to headquar ers. *

Tie i f l i i - B s i i t t  Cl.
Globe Confectionery

Handle the Best Gandies, Nuts and Fruits.
Amarillo Bakery Bread, Best in town.

Agent*for Wichita Falls Laundry. Clothes Sent off Tuesdays.
/

For a delightful smoke, try our choice cigars.

H A N D SO M E  ICE C R EA M  PARLOR.

Cream by the dish or wholesale.

^Home-made cream 25c pint, 40c per qt., $1.50 per gallon. 5 
gallons and over $1 per gallon.

Stiffen’s cream 30c perpt., 50c perqt., $2 per gal.. 3 gallons 
and over $1.50 per gallon,

DUBBS BROS., Proprietors.

Do not cultivate selfishness. You 
will have enough of that without 
helping it along any. War with it 
constantly, and seek the larger 
life of unselfish service for your 
fellows and .for God.— Baptist 
Standard.

Cotton Raisers!
Your Cotton Wanted 

in Clarendon !
New Machinery,
Best Sample 
Best Turnout,
Gan Run Night and Day,

if necessary, and gin all the cotton that 
eomes.

Experienced Operators
who guarantee Up-to-date Careflil work.

W e wisli to say, also, that there will hi* 
competition in/buying, insuring the best 
market price.

No need to go to other places when you 
caJi do better in Clarendon.

Clarendon Water, Light & Power Co.

k
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.1 edge  P a r k e r  w ill today de
liver to the dem ocrats their 
platform  for the next four 
years.

T he Populists meet in state 
convention in F ort Worth today 
and Tom W atson opens the na
tional cam paign in Lincoln, 
Neb., at the same time.

S e v e r a l  wheat farmers 
around Prosper have purchased 
steam plow ing outfits and are 
plow ing th irty  of forty acres 
per day. The name of their 
community shoud not be a 
m is n o m e n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

T he T arrant county populists 
instructed for E. L. Dohoney, 
of Paris, for governor. A  more 
moral, upright and better quali
fied man could not be found. 
It would be an honor to Texas 
to have such a man in the exec
utive mansion.

O v e r  a t Roswell, N. M., Sun
day, Professor J. M. Newman, 
a magnetic healer, was found 
g u ilty  by a jury of practicing 
medicine without a license and 
w as fined $100 and sentenced to 
ja il for thirty days. “ I never 
broke a law  in my life; I heal 
by the laying on of the hands, ” 
he declared when the verdict 
was read to him. That jury 
must have considered the fe l
lo w ’s hands “ bad m edicine.”

A Plains Railroad
L u b b o c k , T exas, Aug. 7 .— 

A  corps of ra ilw ay engineers 
under charge of Captain K ey 
have just completed a prelim i
nary survey from W ilbarger, a 
a station on the Pecos V a lley  
and Northeastern railw ay, 
about ten miles southeast of 
Canyon C ity, to a point about 
three miles w est of Lubbock,

It is thought here that the 
Santa P’e people are consider 
ing a connection at some point 
in New Mexico on their trans
continental line with Coleman 
or San Angelo, thus making 
their own through road to G a l
veston. The gap  being survey
ed would present a plains route 
to North Concho draw, and a 
road down that draw to San 
Angelo would have almost no 
engineering difficulties.

Some of the ref orm Democrats 
who are bolting Parker are going 
over to Roosevelt. They will like
ly reconsider when they learn that 
Tom Watson will make the race. 
From Parker to Roosevelt is not 
going to cause Wall Street any loss 
of sleep.— Ex.

Parker stands for a single mon
ey (gold) of redemption, and he is 
the Democratic nominee. Roose
velt stands for single money (gold) 
redemption, and he is the Republi
can nominee. Watson stands for 
full legal tender money without 
coin redemption, and he is the 
People's nominee. Swallow stands 
tor any old kind of money, provided 
none of it is spent for liquor, and 
he is the Prohibition nominee. 
Debs is for no money at all. He 
would abolish money and let the 
government dole out the dry goods, 
groceries, etc., without money and 
without price, salvation and living 
both to be free, and he is the So- 
cialtist nominee. Bryan is for two 
monies (gold and silver) of re
demption, but he is not a nominee- 
He is now a man without a party 
— Indiana National.

T Y P E  FOR SA L E .
57 Pounds of this B. B. & ,S S-pt No. 

15, in fine condition, only t’Scper pound.
Cases 81.

Do not wait until to morrow. 
The seeds olt death are busy in our 
bodies and we tpay pass out at any 
time.— Baptist Standard. t y f a i

The Money Circulation.
Missouri World.

I’.ditor World:— What have you 
to say about Root’s pretense that 
we have $2,800,000 circulation, 48 
per cent of which is gold?— S a m - 
cki. A. Blackstonb , Chester, N. 
H.

The official statement issued by 
the Secretary of the Treasury shows 
that there is that much money in 
the United States and that nearly 
one half of it is gold. The gold on 
July 1, 1904, was stated as a- 
mouuting to $1,326,726,701. Sil
ver dollars,$560,083,544. Nation
al bank currency, $449,533,095- 
Greenbacks, $346,681,016. Frac
tional silver, $106,164,848. Treas
ury notes of i89o(silver purchase 
notes) $12,978,000. Of the above 
amount $150,000,000 gold is held 
as a reserve fund for the redemp
tion of greenbacks and treasury 
notes. About 130 million dollars 
more of the above amount is held 
in the treasury. Deducting these 
amounts and there is left $2,521,- 
I5 I,b27, or $30.80 per capita in 
the banks and among the people.
1 he per capita of money is now 

$6.30 more than it was in 1892 
when the Populists declared that 
the money volume should be speed 
ily increased to not less than fifty 
dollars per capita. The increase 
has come from four sources; The 
coinage of gold; the profit in coin
ing silver dollars; the increase in 
natioual bank currency; and the 
coinage of fractional silver.

During Cleveland’s second term 
the per capita of money decreased 
to less than $22, so that there is 
now over nine dollars per capita 
more than there was then. There 
is unlimited coinage of gold and 
has been for over one hundred 
years. Senator Clark and others 
who are mining gold, may take 
their metal to the mint and there 
have the government place upon it 
the official stamp of legal tender.

On a little less than an ounce of 
this metal the government stamps 
a certificate which in effect entitles 
the bearer to release from debt and 
taxes to the amount of twenty dol
lars. The gold metal has in itself 
but little value, but because the 
I nited States and other great 
commercial nations will put the 
stamp of legal tender on all that is 
presented at their mints the un- 

I coined metal sells at practically the 
same amount that is stami>ed on 
the gold coins. The holder of 
gold can have it coined into money 
free of charge and of course will 

1 take no less for it than it will be 
worth alter coined.

It is no credit to the statesman
ship of our congressmen that half 
our money consists of gold. The 
government could have made just 
as good money by stamping it upon 
paper. Had it done so, it would 
not have had to deliver the money 
over to some private individual, 
but could have required value for it. 
In the coinage of silver the govern
ment has made a profit of many 
millions of dollars, because it 
bought the silver at market value, 
which was below its value when 
coined, for the reason that the 
government would not coin it free 
and would not buy all of it. But 
stamping money on silver is no 

j less unstatesmanlike than stamp
ing jt  on gold. Whatever the 
government paid for silver was a 
dead loss.

The amount of money lost by 
the government in coining gold 
and silver would build and equip 
about fifty thousand miles of rail
road.

But of .gold, silver and paper, 
there is not near enough money. 
There is not enough money to pay 
a year’s interest or a year’s taxes.

A  hundred dollars per capita would 
not be too much. Just think of 
it, one person cannot have more 
than thirty dollars and eighty 
cents without some one having 
less. How can the people prosper 
when there isn’t enough money to 
pay interest and taxes? How can 
they ever get out of debt, or even 
reduce their debts? The day of 
barter is gone. There must be 
more money,; if the people are to 
prosper. It ought to be possible 
for the masses of people to get 
out of debt, but they must go 
deeper and deeper into debt unless 
there is more money. The govern
ment should issue more money, 
and not through bar king corpor
ations. Why should the govern
ment issue money and loan it to 
the national banks at one-half of 
one net cent, when the people 
would gladly pay two per cent, for 
it? The money question is still 
the greatest question.

I»r. Stocking Seeing The Sights.
CimoMCL* Correspondence.

St . L o u i s , Aug. 4.
Well, here we are,waiting a few 

minutes for others to join us to go 
out to the great sight seeing of the 
present age, and as we wait we re
member we were to write if we had 
time, so here goes. We can't en
ter into details andjstatistics, which 
can be gotten out of any old world’s 
fair guide book, which can be had 
for twenty-five cents, but from us 
you must be content at this tune 
with just a few generalities. As 
you land at the union depot in St. 
Louis you join a rushiug crowd 
which seems to grow greater dur
ing the entire day, and as to be 
expected everybody is here for the 
fair. About 480 passenger trains 
arrive at this depot every 24 hours, 
about a train for every three min
utes, and you can comprehend 
something of the rush and whirl 
that Is continually going on. You 
struggle through the mob of drum
mers for the different boarding and 
lodging houses, chateau and hotels 
and take a street car for .the fair 
and are probably able to stand up 
which requires but little strength, 
as you are lined up on all sides so 
you could not well fall down, even 
if you should faint. The impro
priety of fainting under such un
favorable conditions must be very 
apparent to everybody so we did- 
not faint, although we never re
member being “ impressed”  with 
so much youth and beauty before 
arriving at the fair grounds cover- 
ing 1250 acres. You are turned 
loose, as the Texans say, and 
everybody goes in a mad rush. 
You are bewildered by the task be
fore you. There is so much to see 
01, every hand and you are so beset 
at every turn by the man or the 
concession which is to profit by 
your visit that you scarcely know 
which way to turn. Finally you 
conclude that it will be impossible 
to turn every way at one and the 
same time and settle down to busi
ness, and it matters little which 
way you turn you will see much 
of interest, much to instruct. 
Yesterday, besides visiting the 

1 transportation building, and pal
ace of varied industries, we visited 
the glass works, where they make 
all kinds of articles, including 
dresses and ladies’ furnishing 
goods, beautiful neckties and all 

1 kinds of tapestry out of glass. The 
goods looked and felt much like 
silk and yet were all of glass.

We also witnessed a very inter
esting exercise given by Prof. 
Geo. Andrew Lewis in the Palace 
of Education, where he illustrated 
his method of curing the stammer
ing habit; Prof. Lewis is largely 
the inventor of this method and 
has a large and successful school 
for stammerers in Detroit, Michi
gan, where he has taught his meth
od for six or eight years. Lewis

I A New Firm !!
wwi  K

The Inventory taken, trade com- £ 
$ pleted, doors now open and Stock being’ § 
| Replenished, at the $
8 T. J. NOLAND & CO. Old Stand. %
A ^
a Dry Goods and Groceries going at Lowest Prices >J 
8 Lawns, Slippers and Summer Goods, Especially Low Sj5 
^ for balance of the season. W e  earnestly Solicit a con- g  
jjjj tinuance of the patronage so liberally given our pre- 
$ decessor, and promise ) ou fair treatment in every line. $

Gall, See Us and be Convinced. |
Respectfully, ;*i

| W. P. Powell & Sons, i

Goodnight College,
GOODNIGHT, TEXAS.

A Thorough High Grade School For 
Girls and Boys.

FIRST TERM OPENS SEP. 6,190 J  LAST TERM CLOSES JUNE 6, 1905.
This School offers superior facilities for all who seek a thorough course 

in Preparatory, Intermediate or Collegiate Department, and at the most 
reasonable rates. Pure moral surrouudings, attentive, thorough teachers 
and economical methods, are among the leading inducements the School o f
fers. Send for Catalogue to H. C. WEBB, Goodnight, Texar

was formerly a stammerer, but he 
is evidently a master of his pro 
fessioti now’ and an eloquent and 
instructive speaker.

We also took time to spend an 
hour under the tuition of Mrs. 
Rorer just so we could give our 
wife some points on cooking with
out having to go back and tell how 
mother used to cook, for no matter 
how old a boy is he never does for
get “ how his mother cooked.”

Last night we went to that pan 
demonium of reveley, The Pike, 
and saw them Loop the Loop and 
Shoot the Shoot, go under and 
over the Sea, go up in the baloon 
and ride on the Ferris wheel. 
But la, me! Here comes our crowd, 
we are out of breath and haven’t 
told half what we saw, but may 
continue it in our next. J. D. S.

L o u t.
A black pocketbook with the 

name of A. Simon, Amarillo, T e x 
as, printed on it, containing one 
Five Dollar bill, check and notes. 
Party finding this can keep the 
money and return pocketbook and 
papers to Martin-Bennett Co.

A. S i m o n .

i Clarendon |
College j

Mrs. Hanna has just contributed 
$10,000 to the campaign fund. 
This sum was sent to Secretary 
Elmer Dover. Half of it was to 
be used by the Ohio state execu
tive committee, and the balance 
went into the national fund to help 
re-elect President Roosevelt.

REMARKABLY' LOW RATES
TO COLORADO 

Via the Rock Island.
The lowest round trip rates to Den

ver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo and 
Boulder that have ever been in effect 
from Texas, are announced by the 
Rock Island Railway. Tickets will be 
sold August fifteenth. The rate from 
Fort Worth to Denver is 81(1.10: from 
Dallas, $16.15, with a proportionately 
low rate from other points.

Speak of Colorado, and the chances 
are someone will say: “ Oh! yes, Col
orado is all right, but if you want to 
see real mountains you must go to 
Switzerland.”

Must you?
Here are the facts: In the Alps 

are two peakes more than 14.0<X) feet 
high. Colorado has thirty-five. The 
highest village in Kroupe is Avers 
Platz, 7,500 feet. Leadville, with a 
population of 15,(XX), is over 10,000 
feet above sea level. The highest 
wagon road in Switzerland is the Stel- 
vio; altitude, 5), 170 feet. At four 
points in Colorado railroads cross the 
continenal divide at a height of more 
than 10,000 feet.

So much for Switzerland; so much 
more for Colorado.

Will you not give us an opportunity 
of placing before you additional in
formation about Colorado—its cli
mate. its resorts, its hotels, its out
door life—and the way to get there? 
Also about our low rate excursions to 
California and Oregon, August 16 to 
September 10? Phil. A. AUKH,

G. P. A., Fort Worth Tex.

A  H I G H  G R A D E  %

Training School |
FOR

Boys and Girls
under the auspices of the

M. E, CHURCH, SOUTH.

F aculty:

REV. R. S. HARDY, President, 
Mental and Moral Philosophy.

js. E. UCRKIIEAI), M. A., Principal. 
English, L a tin , Greek.

W. F. JOHNSON, II. A., 
Mathematics, Science, History.

MISS GKRTRl’ DE SHERMAN, 
(Sum Houston Normal.) 

Instructor,
|  E n g lish , L atin, Mathematics.

X MISS GAME BETTS,
 ̂ Primary Department,

i MRS. V. K. WEDOWORTH,
J Director Musical Department.
; MRS. MERTIE TRES1SE,
3 Stringed Instruments, Voice Culture,
, Elocution.I
J Spanish and Art to be supplied.

J First Term Opens Aug. 30, 1904.5 t s
 ̂Last lerm Closes May 31, 1905.

5 Tuition $2, $3, $4, per Mouth.
3
! Send for Catalog.
\£r**WW*M'r**M********W**W*WrW*WMZA

Established 1889.
-A .. Ts/L. B e - v i l l © ,

Fire, Life and Accident In
surance Agent.

La nd  and Collecting  A g e n t  
and Notary Public.

Prompt attention to all business 
Clarendon, Texas.

J. H. O ’N E A L L , 
L A W Y E R . .

And Notary Public.
Clarendon, Texas.

Iffice over Ramsey’s

JAMES HARDING

TAILOR.
Fashion, Neatness and dur

ability are special points in 
all work.

, J
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TIME TABLE.

« nrth * Denver Cltr Hallway.
NORTH BOUND.

No 1. Mall and Express........................8 :4 7p .m .
No. 7, Passenger ami Express............. 6:25 a. m.

SOUTH BOUND.
N<>. 4. Hail and E xpress........................7:15 a .m .
No 8. Passenger and Express ...........9:30 p. m.

J. W .K ennedy. Local trt.

Business locals five cents per line 
for f i i s t  insertion and j  cents fo r sub
sequent insertions. A l l  locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
rut. Transient notices and job  work 
are cash , othei bills on h ist ot month.

N -
*  > Business Locals.

Wall paper at Stockings.
The best paints and oils for the 

money are always kept at Stockings 
store.

Everything in the vegetable line 
can be found daily at Jim Trent’s 
cold storage meat market.

Household paints, the kind the 
ladies like to use, are kept in con
venient quantities at Stockings 
store.

L O O A L  A N D  PER SO NAL.

Editor Cooke spent 
Dallas.

Monday in

Walker Lane, of Alaureed, spent 
Saturday in town-

R. M. Cornett will teach the 
school at Groom this year.

Miss Emma Harding will teach 
the old town school next term.

Mr. Kimball of the Matador 
Maverick was in town yesterday.

W. M. Greenwood and wife, of 
Alanreed, were in «.ov»n yesterday^

County clerk Oakes, of Silver- 
ton, has been in town several days 
this week.

We are pleased to note that R. 
Y . Mangum has agaiu taken 
charge of the Alanreed Eagle.

J. W. T albot of Vernon, is 
spending this week here. He is 
thinking of going into business.

The county commioners are in 
session this week. They have put 
in most of the time going over the 
reports.

Dr. Carroll returned from Alan
reed Saturday, where he had been 
called to see Mrs. J. T. Pollard, 
who was very sick.

Mrs. B. Ralls, of Corsicana, ar
rived here Saturday on a visit to 
her cousins, Mrs. D. L. McClellan 
and Mrs. Calvery.

A  Mr. Gracy and wife, of Lisbon, 
Dallas eountv? arrived here Satur
day night on a visit to their daugh
ter , Mrs. J. W. Morrison. They 
are old-time Texans and can relate 
many incidents of past history.

James and Henry Pirtle, of Brad
ley county, Ark., are here on a vis
it to their uncle, J. H. Pirtle. 
They visited Hot Springs, the Fair 
at St. Louis and several other 
places before reaching here. They 
will visit here about a week.

Buy Bed-Bug-Beater at Stock
ing’s store.

Cooked meat at Cold Storage 
Market every morning and even
ing.

See M ulkey’s Sam ples and 
give him a tria l order. E v e ry 
thing up to date.

Mrs. Adams cam s in yester 
day morning on a visit.

The bridge near Rutherford 
Bros, is being refloored.

Capt. Carhart and John Alex
ander have completed the tax rolls 
for this year and the total for state, 
county and school is $25,253.79. 
Assessed values are $2,454,360, or 
about $26,000 more than last year. 
On land the increased values amount 
to $192,000, while the value of cat
tle have decreased considerably. We 
will give a tabulated statement 
Saturday.

We invite your attention to the 
ad of the Clarendon Cotton gin run 
by the Water, Light & Power Co. 
They will have experience hands 
this year, improved machinery and 
will be able to care for all the cus
tomers that come. No matter what 
has been your experience in the 
past, they will strive to satisfy you 
With their electric lights they can 
run at night as safely as in the 
day' They also promise the best 
of sample and yield.

W. H. Thom as lias bought the 
confectionery and racket store 
of Ed Posey and has taken 
charge. Mr. Posey w ill go to 
A labam a as soon as he can 
shape up his business. He is 
a moral, upright, unassuming 
gentleman, whom we regret to 
lose, and our good wishes are 
extended to him in his old home 
to which he returns. Mr. Thom p
son is a wide aw ake, young bus
iness man who w ill work to in
crease the business, which a l
ready has a large patronage. 
Mr. Patm an, whose name has 
been connected with Mr. P o
s e y ’s, w ill be engaged by Mr. 
Thompson for a time to help 
carry on the business.

Miss Norma Skinner, who 
taught a term of school at this

ANNO UNCEMENTS.
For County Treasurer:

J. M. CLOWER,
C. W. TAYLOR.
U. \V. TALLEY,

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
J. T. PATMAN.
L. C. BEVERLY.

For Tax Assessor.
V. A. DUUHS.
U. W BARER.

place, visited friends in the country 
and city,— Graham Leader.

Lightning killed three registered 
Hereford bulls out of John Hutson's 
herd in the pasture north of town 
Wednesday night.— Canyon City 
News.

Memphis.
Herald.

Rev. Ben Hardy aud family have 
been at Clarendon most of the 
week.

It is now freely predicted that 
6000 bales of cotton will be shipped 
out from this station this year.

Nellie Thompson is very low as 
we go to press. She has typhoid 
fever and her death is apparently 
very near.

It was a girl that was born to 
Jimmie Willborn and wife Tues
day night. All are reported get- 
ing along nicely, even Jimmie bids 
fair to recover in time.

The revival meeting at the Bap 
tist church will begin Sunday, 
Aug. 14. Rev. R. E. Bell of 
Mart, Texas, will be here to assist 
the pastor in conducting the meet
ing. ____________

Childress.

Engineer Hartzell is suffering 
with a case of sore eyes.

A number of the farmers tell us 
they are still planting feed stuff.

Engineer Hampton, who has 
been sick for some time, is report 
ed pinch better.

The county officers have sown 
the court yard iu turnips. Free 
turnips next fall. J

The car force hps been busy for 
two weeks slatting stock cars, to 
be used for shipping melons.

Last Saturday evening Charlie 
McDonald shot at a cow, with an air 
gun, but missed the cow, and Fred 
Tepe, who was on the other side, 
is now the possessor of a black eye. 
— Canadian Record.

Amarillo postmaster, J. M. 
Kindred, has received a letter from 
the Postoffice Department stating 
that free delivery will be establish
ed in this city Nov. 1, with two 
carriers and one substitute carrier.

M ulkey can please when it 
comes to photographs, having 
just finished a course in the I lli
nois College of Photography.

House to rent.— Dr. Stocking.

W. H. Cooke, Prsident and Cashier. A, M. Beville , Vice-Pres.

TH E CITIZEN S’ BANK,
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,

Opened for business Nov. 1, 1899.
Will transact a general Banking Business

W e solicit the accounts of Merchants, 
Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and In
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
D irectors.

B. H. White, W. H. Cooke, J. G. Tackitt.

G. W. WASHINGTON
Successor to W. R. Brinley.

Your Hauling 
Careful Handling

Solicited
Guaranteed.

More Farm Machinery!

Buggy A N D  Implement Co.,
A  Full Car of Farm Implements with Prices Right ! 

Buggies, Wagons, Xray Sulky Plows. Dixie Cultivators, rod 
plows, Listers, Harrows, ‘2-row corn and cotton planters, 
Wagon and Buggy Harness, collars, etc.

Don’t forget that B. T. Lane is still at the old stand 
and will be glad to see you. He can save you money and 
talk,

Have a Fresh Car of Oats, Corn and Bran. 
I)raying a Specialty. Phone 21.

e,• luu.HHt Trains. i WAGGONER SELLS
The Denver road has denounced! (Doesn’t keep)

that it will resume trains Nos. 7 j All kinds of Fruits, vegetables and 
and 8 June 5 to Colorado points. in J  country produce, such as Apples, 
the interestof summer tourist traiS''- ]
The service will include Pullman
and cafe accommodations.

The Denver has arranged for cir
cuitous route tickets from Texas to 
Colorado points, returning via St. 
Louis, with the usual stop-over 
privileges.

Wall paper at Stocking’s store.

CLUB R A T E 3 .

We will furnish the following pa* 
pera amt this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

'Jews, 'Galveston or Dallas,)
'Outh»*rn Mercury 
Texas Advance.
Scientific Am erican,
‘brenological Jounral.

Grapes, Cherries, Pieplant, Eggplant, 
flreen beans, JPeas, Potatoes, Roast
ing ears, Okra: Onions, Cucumbers, 
Chi ck ens,  egg's, Butter, etc., etc.—In 
fact everything good to eat.

TON? ATOMS and MELONS, TOO!
Phone !>3.
' ■ —■ ■ —  ——

T .  H .  W E S T B R O O K ,  
Physician and Surgeon*

CLARENDON, TEXAS.
All calls from town or country 

promptly answered, day or night.
Office over Ramsey’s store.

’Vvn* Khcip and R*r»t

W. L. .Smith and wife, of 
L ockn ey, came in F rid ay night 
on a visit to their brother, B. F. 
Sm ith. They returned home 
Monday. Mr. Sm ith ’s mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Smith, of Blooming 
G rove, T ex., is also here for a 
m onth’s visit.

Fort Worth Market.
Top prices Monday were: steers 

$3.85: cows $2 30; calves $3.00; 
hogs $5.50.

Use floor paint and quit so much 
scrubbing. You’ ll find the best at 
Stockings store.

Never fear to bring the sublim- 
est motive to the smallest duty, 
and the most infinite comfort to 
the smallest troubles.— Phillips 
Brooks.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
refunded always when you buy at 
Stocking’s store

A cow and calf wanted in ex
change for a good 17-jeweled watch 
or a Remington typewriter. Ap 
ply at this office.

It Has Kaineil.
You should paint, you will find 

the best material at Stockings store.

My
Place For

home place
Sale.
in Southwest

Mr. A. B. Spencer has been ap
pointed as successor to James 
Myers, the late division freight aud 
passenger agent of the Rock 
Island, headquarters at Amarillo, 
effective August 8. Mr. Spen
cer was formerly connect
ed with the Fort Worth &
Denver, is well up on railroad 
affairs and his ability has won him 
many friends.

No display ads will be changed 
in this paper later than noon the 
day before publication. And to in 
sure insertion new ones should be 
handed in fully that early.

Visit the Studio and see some 
late  styles in all the very latest 
finishes. H. Mu l k e y .

Clarendon, consisting of three resi
dence lots, good well of water, 
shade and fruit trees, grape vines, 
four room house with three large 
closets, cow lot and out houses. 
Willing
cattle at right prices in part pay
ment. For particulars see

J. N. Eddius.

Old p p r* f»r 
only 15 ecu's p

ale at 
r hundred.

T .  ' W r. C a r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

$i .5o Graduate of the Medical Department 
, M of University of Texas.

Local Surgeon F. W. & D. Ry.
! Office rear of Rutherford’e harness store 

this office Residency phone 38,3r.

1 60
I 75 !

CLARENDON, TEXAS.
!

-- I.IOIOUS EXERCISES.
rtaptlst Every Sunday Hi 11a m. * j  l t.

j —Kev. vv. L. Skinner, oastor
tMm*i 10 a. rri. Play**? meeting Wednesdn\

J. E. CRISP’S
BARBER SHOP

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.
K  mun who is fully ali e to his ow n  interest., 

will take his Local Paper, because lie nets h 
class o f  news anil use. ul inform ation from It 
that be can get nowhere else.

STU ON li-M l.'Into
HD-to-ilute men also want a G ood Genera- ' , _ , _____  ,
Newspaper in order to  keep in c lose  m uch witu I ( 1 kiddy, s e c s
the outside world Such a paper is The Dallas 
semi-W eekly News, a  com bination o f  Tils
(  I.XRKNIIOX C H itO .M C L K  H ill! l i e  n a l a s  S e l l l l
W eekly News is ju -t  wb it the farmers o f  tills 
section need In order to k -ep  thoroughly poste'l 

Home Enterprises

Is the place for a neat hair cut
e -ou th . services every Sunday—Kt-v G r-m n f o r t s  h ie  -d m v o  f i .r** Karrlv. pastor. Sunday school 10 a m. 35 ^ C O I llI O iia o ie  bilaV  L r

r .y c i n.-etint! every W ednesday niirht Junto: c e n t s  A l l  w o r k  f i r s t  c l a s s  
ori:. 'e-eirn-- at 3 p . tn. Wpwortb League ,

m. -very  Sunday. SmitZ restaurant building.
lir'snai- Cider W. B Parks, pastor . ~-vi- j ...-  ■■ "™ 1 - - - -  - -  ■■■■ ■■■

ees every 3rd an.i 4tb Sunday Prayer m eeting . V f l ' l J i V U l ’ o
W ednesday nights. Sunday school sundny in f x .  \ »  . A l t  1 i l l  l  am .

athotie. S I Mary’s Church — Rev, D t!
Dunne, pastor Sunday services: Mass at 10 a 
in : 'u n d ay  School a fter mass. Evening serv 
lees at 7:30 -erv iees every Sunday except Ynd 

Episcopal, St. .1 hn the Baptist- R ev. H. C.
I Goodman, Rector. Morning service every 'ttn- 
1 day at II, evening, 8:3 , 1st and 8rn Sundays 

(only) Announcement, m ade o f  extra services.
S S. and bible Class. 1U a. ni.

SOCIETIES
ij.  F .—Clarendon Lodge No 381, meet I 

I every I’hursdMN night in Donahue building.
I Visiting brothers made ......... ..

W. H . Mkador, N .G .

at
15

Dealer In
Implements, Wagons. Harness, 

Buggies. Saddles, Faints, Oils, 
Glass, Brushes, Etc 

McCormick Harvesting Machinery 
and binding Twine.

upon Local News Home Enterprises Persona: 
, . , .  , Items, State News. National .\ffaiis, Foreign

t o  t a k e  a c c e p t a b l e  S t O C k  , M ailers. In short this Combination seeps tin-
farmer and his family up to the times on infor
mation.

For $1 75 Wd will send the tw o papers one 
y e a r -  Jim onples The Farm ers'Forum  in The 
News is alone worth the money to  any intelli
g e n t  Farmer or stockm an o f this locality, to 
say nothing o f  other -pe* ial Features.The dispatches have something 

to say about Russia’s supply .of 
gold and the amount of paper mon
ey it can issue thereon. Russia 
will probably not pay much atten
tion to the amount ol gold it has 
when considering the question of 
issues of paper money. From 1857 
to 1897. a period of forty years of 
marvelous development and govern
ment construction of railroads, 
Russia had nothing but irredeema
ble paper money, except something 
less than one dollar per capita of 
silver for small change.— Ex.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

Ere's
Your
Best Ad
vertising 
Medium

*v o .  W., W oodbine Gamp No 476--Meets in 
•v1d Fellow s Hall ev ry Friday evenings* ''is- 

Ding choppers invited
Ed K izkr, C. C

.). E. < ookn, cl ik
K 4* \ M -Clarendon Lodge No. 7l)n.

• ••I* unci Frlrtbv night in each  m onth  ove* 
r dunk *6 < la iv n d on  J ames Tr e n t . v\ . 'i  

». Ch a m b e r la in . S ec .
x.akendun c h a p t e r . No. 216 R. A. 'I . -  Meet? I 

.,»* firr*t Friday night in each m onth at m-.!*
••••ok Visiting com panions cordially invited 

W H Mia d o i:. H H. |
J a8 T rent >e. .

K.. o f P .— Panhandle Lodge, No 90. Meets I 
. «t and 3rd iuo.miHy nights in every month ir [ 
their Castle Hail, in joh n sn n ’s Hail, visiting \ Agent for Hutchison Boiler Swing.
Knights cord ially  invited. • • ■'J. M C’LOWFR, O « . r
F. A. Dr inis. K o f  R. S

i.ARh.NDOf' CHAPTER, ORDER EASTERN M ’A K .- j 
t»-*-ts 1st and 3rd Thursday each m outh at 7:30 

p . m .  In M|»honi, Hall over Hank o f  Claren- I 
, o . M ;8. F lorence T r e n t , w . vi

•ins M » ry  A n derson . Sec

i E. C O R B ETT
W .  P  B L A K E .

fJHAt TM ’ A l

BOOT A M ) SHOE
MAKER,

ULARKNO 1 > N. ’’e x ,T K " MfiTimv diidi in
-*■ 3 Acknowledgements Taken. | ■■■■ ... ....

As an Adveritsing Medi- iuTTTTI IP I I 11111 11 i
,% ,v Tnt% n ? F ,Rls* D 0 }f 11U 1 n u  1 1 U U L ,U  !l0 IR K & S £ S S 2 £ 4 0 eLMKUN1 OLE has no su- < m  a  P u n  D O N  T F Yperior in the. Panhandle. , ’ printed aud postpaid at thi* office.
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Another Nc"t <i Post muster.
F r ia r ’s Po in t , Miss., Aug. 5. 

— Another Indianola case is threat
ened by the appointment of a ne
gro woman as postmistress at 
Erald, located on a plantation sev- j 
eral miles from this place.

The news of the appointment 
leaked out to-day when the woman, 
whose name is Mitchell, came in 
to give bond. Many citizens 
favored summary action, but it is 
thought that nothing will be done 
until investigation reveals the num
ber of whites who receive their 
mail at the Erald Post Office.

S T A T E  N E W S .

A new enterprise in Dallas is an 
automobile livery.

An eight weeks drouth at 
Weatherford was broken Saturday 
by a fine rain.

T. F. Gammage was shot and 
fatally wounded by T. S. Jenkins 
near Yarrellton last week.

H. S. Miller, a bridge contract
or, at Dallas, was shot, fatally last 
week by Wm. Niess, a sign painter 
who had married Miller’s divorced 
wife.

M. J. Eubank, arrested on a 
charge of assault with intent to 
murder for shooting M. C. Hedrick 
Saturday, July 30, has been re
leased on bond in the sum of $500 
at Weatherford.

T. M. Wiley, living near Colo
rado, died Friday morning at 1 
o'clock from the effects of a pistol 
shot received last Monday from a 
38-caliber revolver. Ed. McCoy 
is in jail charged with the shooting.

A four year old daughter of Lum 
Furr, who lives at McKinney, 
dropped her baby brother, two 
years old, in a kettle of boiling wa
ter, against which she stumbjed, 
and the child was scalded to /feath 
Saturday.

John Cartwright of Fjrfft Worth 
drew a qyftrter section in the land 
lo tted  of the Rosebud reservation 

.i^nd in South Dakota. He has 
claim No. 729, which means that 
after 728 others have made their 
selections he can make his. There 
was 2,400 winning tickets.

Ernest and Forest Smith were 
drowned in Big Creek, a few 
miles south of Houston Friday. 
With their wives they were sein
ing. Forest was in a deep hole, 
alone, and was drawn into deep 
water. Ernest went in to rescue 
him, and both were drowned.

A  party of men of Ennis, Sun
day, went out to the lake to take a 
boat ride. The boat was capsized 
and T. M. Tanner, a member of 
the party, being unable to swim, 
was drowned before his compan
ions could rescue him. He is 
about thirty years of age and was 
a railroad man.

The first new bale of cotton for 
the season for Dallas was market
ed Friday. It was raised by W. 
D. Caldwell of Cedar Hill, weighed 
405 pounds, classified middling, 
was bought by M. H. Thomas at 
10 cents a pound and was rewarded 
$42 premium by the Dallas Com
mercial Club. First bales are also 
reported at Corsicana, Mount 
Calm, Frost, Granger and Hub
bard City, with prices ranging 
from ten to eleven cents.

A  terrible tragedy was enacted at 
Rockwall Sunday which resuted in 
the death of J. T. McCain and the 
serious injury of his wife. Sever
al days ago Mrs. McCain swore out 
a complaint against her husband 
charging him with insanity. He 
was arrested and tried on the 
charge last Wednesday, at which 
trial he was acquitted and released. 
Sunday he severely stabbed his 
wife and then shot and killed him
self.

104 of these papers only $1.

ONE CENT PER MILE TO ‘COOL- 
COLOR A DO” AND RETURN.

The hitherto impossible has hap
pen. For many years,, because of ics 
wonderful and awe inspiring scenic 
grauduer, its tonic atmosphere, its 
nuinerious attractive resorts, its hun
dreds of hot and cold medicinal 
springs, many of which are carbonat
ed in nature’s own laboratory, and 
for other equally good reasons, ‘ ‘Cool 
Colorado”  has been accepted as the 
most wholesome and altogether satis
factory summer vacation section of 
the country, in consequence of which 
railway lines leading thereto, and 
particularly those centering and 
operating in that territory have en
joyed such large volumes of tourist 
business at rates tending to produce 
dividends without the expenses 
usually attendant upon and necessary 
to what are comonly known in other 
parts as ‘ ‘Popular Priced Excur
sions,”  that they\have heretofore 
rather studiously avoided inviting or 
participating in the latter class of 
business.

As time runs along, however, things 
change, and now at the instance of 
“ The Denver Road”  those previously 
deprived of opportunity piay visit 
that “ Land of Glories,”  the grandeur 
of which it is impossible to exggerate 
or even to adequately describe, at 
such small expense as to be hardly 
worthy of cosideration. Mr. A. A. 
Glisson, General Passenger Agent of 
“ The Denver”  announces for August 
15th (one day only) a rate of One Cent 
per mile traveled for round-trip tick
ets from Texas points to Colorado 
Springs, (Manitou) Denver and Bould
er with return limit of fifteen days 
and the privilege of stop-overs at 
pleasure in both directions at all 
points north of and including Trinidad, 
Colorado. As this is perhaps the most 
inviting proposition offered either 
the traveling public or the ‘Stay-at- 
Homes’ during the present season and 
as it is well known that Colorado af
fords in ten days rejuvenation, in
spiration and physical-upbuilding 
more than equalling what is possible 
in twice that period of time spent in 
any other portion of the country, it 
goes without saying that the trains 
of “ The Denver Road”  will be nusal- 
ly popular on the 15th inst.

EXTRAORDINARY A r BANG K- 
MENT FOR TRAVELERS TO 

CALIFORNIA. r-
By reason of special arraiYgcuwLV.ts 

which have been perfected it is 
practi' ally conceded in many quarters 
that to and from California either one 
or both ways via “ The Denver Road”  
will be the choice of those attending 
both the Triennial Conclave of the 
Knights-Templar and the Sovereign 
Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. to be held in 
San Francisco during September on 
account of which round-trip tickets 
will be on sale August 15th to Sep
tember loth, inclusive, at the rate of 
$45.00 from nearly all points in Texas 
and the Southwest.

The choice of the route mentioned 
for these trips is largely attributable 
to the fact that it is the only line 
reaching that territory from Texas 
directly through Panoramic New 
Mexico and “ Cool Colorado”  passing 
enroute and allowing stop-overs 
at any of the numerous magnificent 
and popular priced resorts of the 
northwest, including those of Cali
fornia as well as Ogden and Salt Lake 
City, Utah, in addition to such as 
Denver ( for  Boulder), Colorado 
Springs, Pueblo and Trinidad, Colo
rado. It is understood that tickets 
for this occasion may be secured to 
go via one route and return another, 
and in view of the superior attrac
tiveness of the routes via the several 
Colorado toruist gateways, it may be 
fair to presume that approximately 
ninety per cent of those living in the 
southwest will traverse the rails of 
“ The Denver Road”  through the 
great and fast developing “ Pan
handle of Texas”  in at least one di
rection.

FOR LOW RATES TO THE WORLD'S 
FAIR

Via The Texas & Pacific Railway, ask 
any Ticket Agent, or write E. P. Tur
ner, General Passenger Agent, Dallas, 
Texas.

Give us your order for your I904 
iob work.

C h ron icle  $1 yr, 104 papers.

world’s Fair,
ST. LOUIS.

. . . OFFERS . . .

CH O ICE O F R O U TE S
----------$

ELEGANT TRAINS. 

Electric Fans and Berth Lights. 
Observation Dining Cars.

MEALS A LA CARTE. J

Low Rates
. . .TO THE . . .

Summer Resorts,
a l l o w in g  S t o p -O v er  a t  S t . Lo u i s .

For Full Information, address

W. A. TULEY,
Gen’ l Passenger Agent,

FT. WORTH, TEX.

1' V’'cv

e o n

REDUCED! RAILWAY RATES.
WORLD’S FAIR RATES.

The following rates have been au
thorized from Clarendon to St. Louis 
and return, account World's Fair: rates 
apply via Forf Worrh >t Denver R'y to 
Ft. Worth, thence any direct route to 
St. Louis:

Season Ticket rate......... $311.20
00 day rate........................ 30.15
15 day rate........................ 24.00
7 day rate........................ 15.85

Rates for children on the above ex
cursions will be one-half the above rate, 
except on the 7 day tickets, on which 
child’s rate will be 811.30, The 7 day 
tickets will be on sale Juno 14 and 20, 
limited to leave St. Louis seven days af
ter date of salo. These 7-day tickets 
are good for coach accmodatlon only

COLORADO TOURIST RATES.
Continuing dally from June 1 to Sep.J  30, inclusive, the following rates are au- 

| thorlzed from Clarendon to points nara- 
! ed below and return:

lit) das 
820 70 

19 50 
17 25 
15 75

S i ; * Route

8 0  t r o u b l e  TO a n s w e r  Q u e s t i o n *.

Ret. limit Oct. 31.
Boulder,....................  824 95
Denver,....................  23 35
Colorado Springs, ... 20 35
Pueblo,.......................  18 35

Stop-ovees will be allowed at any 
i point Trinidad'and north, going or re
turning without additional expense to 
passengers. For children, one-hulf 
above rates.

, Any additional information will be 
! gladly furnished on application to the 
undersigned. J. W. K e n n e d y ,

Local Agent.

Scale Books For Sale.

Scale Books with 500 neatly 
printed, perforated tickets for sale 
at this office, only 75c.

o

LESS THAN ONE FARE RATE
TO SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. AND RETURN

will be effective daily Aug. 15 to Sep. 10 inclusive, from 
all Stations on all lines in Texas and the Southwest, via

“THE DENVER ROAD”
in either one or both directions according 

to wish of passengers.
This arrangement makes the very liberal stop-over privileges 
DOUBLY VALU A BLE and will greatly enhance the pleasure of 
those desiring an extended Vacation or who are capable of appre
ciating such OCEANS of RUGGED SCEN IC GRAND EU R as 
is afforded only via the routes through
“Panoramic New Mexico,” “Cool Colo

rado” and “Irrigated Utah.”
There is never a more delightful time for visiting Colorado and the 
Northwest than during September and October. A postal addressed 
to the undersigned will secure to interested parties several Specially 
Valuable Pointers, also descriptive literature and detailed particu
lars regarding rates and arrangements.

A. A. Glisson, Gen’l Passgr, Agent,
Fort Worth, Texas.

W ORLD’S FAIR
R ates are very low. Everybody ought to go. B etter 

than years of study or thousands of miles of travel.
Our trains stop at main entrance.
We have for sale, tickets to St. Louis, 15-day, 60-day 

and season, besides frequent Coach Excursions.
Tourist tickets to CH ICAGO daily, and to a ll impor

tant Summer Resorts, via St. Louis with stop-over p riv i
leges going or returning. Avoid crowd in one direction.

Circle rate- to Colorado, via St. Louis. A lso  very low 
rates direct. Literature sent free.

C A L IF O R N IA  for #45 round trip, August 15 to Sep 10.

Only Line Kith Through Sleepers Texas to Chicago.

PH IL. A . A l 'O ,
* '  G. P. A „ C. R. 4, & G. RY,

Fort Worth, Tex.

S H O R T E S T  a n d  

Q U I C K E S T  L I N E
B • • TO • B •

World s Fair,
S T . LO U IS.

5 — DAI LY— E  
T R A I N S  O

. . . FROM . . .

TEXAS.
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars.

Reclining Chair Cars (Seats F R E E ) .
Dining Cars (Meals a la C a rte ).

A  handsome illustrated and descriptive W orld's 
Fair Folder, containing Map o f  S I. Louis and com
plete Information, soil! be sent FR EE on request to

J. C. LEWIS,
Traveling Passenger Aoenl,

Or_______________ A U ST IN , TE X .

H. C. TOWNSEND,
General Passenger and Ticket A oenl, 

___________  S T . LOUIS, MO.

BEST ~
P * ° ** ENGER SERVICE

V T E X A S . 11

In the pa, 
Envelope

w

m k  '

™  I P  '

Is W h ere  
O ur T ra in in g  

A ffects Y o u
W e  train your brains to increase your in

come. It is not hard to obtain a larger salary 
if you know enough to be worth it.

W e  fit ambitious men or women for posi
tions that pay well because special training is 
required for filling them. If you want to 
change your work, we can train you, in spare 
time, for a salaried position in the profession  
of your choice.

W e  can help you qualify, by m ail, at small 
expense, for any of the follow ing positions:

Mechanical Engineer; Mechanical Draftsman; Electrical Engi
neer; Electrician  ̂ Civil Engineer; Surveyor; Mining Engineer; 
Sanitary Engineer; Architect; Architectural Draftsman; Sign Painter; 
Chemist; Ornamental Designer; Show-Card Writer; Ad Writer; 
Window Dresser; Bookkeeper; Stenographer; French, German, 
or Spanish, with Phonograph; Commercial Law.

Write T O D A Y , stating which position interests you, to

INTERNATIONAL 
Correspondence Schools

B O X  79 9 , S C R A N T O N , PA .
Or c a l l  o n  o u r  L o c a l  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e :

l .  » .  TURNER,
<taN'L Pass'* ano T k x c it  Ao in t ,

D a l l a s , t k x a d

Only 2 cents per week pays for this Paper if 
Taken bv the year; can »ou afford to do without it?


